
TIMELY TOPICS.

Cetywayo, the dethroned Zulu mon-
arch, according to a South A frlea paper,
is engaged in making mental notes. Ho
has calculated that each charge fired by
the foreign men-of-w- ar in Table bay in
saluting the fort was of the value or an
ox. He also concludes that it is more
expensive to krp up armaments in
Europe than in Zululand. His maiesty
also regards the queen's conduct in not
answering his meBpageof contrition as
showing a great lack of courtesy.

The island of Rotumah, which has
been provisionally annexed to the Brit
ish empire at then quest of a deputation
of the two hostile factions which inhabit
it, is situated a little to the north and
east of the Figi archipelago, and was
discovered by Captain Edwards during
his searcli for the mutineers of the
Bounty in 1791. The island is only Ave
miles long and half as wide, but it has
a numerous population, the shore being
covered with villages, which touch and
join one another. The soil is very fer-
tile, and vessels often stop at the island
for supplieswhile the inhabitants make
good sailors.

According to the Gorman imperial
statistics for 1878 of births, deaths and
marriages, just published, the estimated
population being 44 200.000, the mar-
riages numbered 340 000, the births
1,785,000, and the deaths 1,228,000. In
France, the number of births was 936,-00- 0,

and of deaths 839,000, so that the
births exceeded the deaths by 97,000.
In Germany the excess cf births was
557,000 that is to say, that while in
France the population increased in 1878
at the rate of .27 per cent., it increased
iu Germany at the rate of 1.25 per cent.
The number of marriages in Germany
hae greatly fallen off since 1873, when
423,900 were registered.

The sum realized from the recent sale
of the Deniidoff paintings in Florence
l0J7,db3) is very large, but it has been
excelled at least once and approached
several times. The Gillott collection of
625 pictures brought $806,050 in 1872;
Mr. Albert Grant sold his 205 pictures
for $520,684; in 1875, Mr. Mendel's
Manley Hall collection of 445 pictures
sold for $499,800, and twenty years
earlier, Lord Northwick's 1,881 pictures
urougnt nim 34o,iy8 in casn. with-
out niakine the statement too positively,
it is probable that the largest sum ever
actually paid tor any singTe canvas was

iiy,ou, tue picture being Murillo s
"Conception of the Virgin." which
was bought for the Louvre at Paris, at
tne sale ot Marshal Soult s collection in
1852. And possibly $60,000 is the
largest sum ever received for a single
work by a living artist, the picture in
this case being " 1807," the painter
Meissonier, and the buyer A. T. Stew-
art.

The far West seems already tolerably
well supplied with means of livelihood
for the scores of millions that will soon
dwell there, but a new one has recently
been mentioned in the California Acad-
emy of Science. The gum which ex-
udes from the creosote plant is known
to commerce as shellac,, from which are
made sealing-wax- , varnish, and the
scarlet lac dye used for dyeing the Brit-
ish red military coats. The plant is as
plenty as sage brush, from Southern
Utah to New Mexico, and from the
Colorado desert to Western Texas, but
chiefly plenty on the Mnjaye and Colo
rado deserts. Calcutta exports $5,000,-00- 0

worth of shellac a year, which
brings from twenty-liv-e to thirty-fiv- e

cents a pound, and almost as much of
lac dye, selling still higher. The
United States have imported iu some
years 700.000 pounds of shellac alone
Yet it is all over ke West, and can be
so easily collected that boys could carry
on the business of gathering it. Proba-
bly this product will now receive atten-
tion in commerce.

Here is a scene irom Leitrim county,
Ireland, as described by the correspon-
dent of the Mansion House committee:
On visiting the sick a few days since I
entered the cabin of a poor old man.
who, I believe, is bordering on eight)
years old. I was grieved to see hini in
the miserable plight he was in hanging
over a Itw sods of turf, without choe or
stocking to ward off the cold from a
damp floor. His hollowed cheeks, pene-
trating looks and emaciated visage evi-
dently tell a sad tale. I reached another
house on the same day; the inmates oi
this comprised four individuals tin
father, an old man, unable to leave hit-be-

unless carried; the son, the onh
support of the old father, and twositklj
sisters, one of whom is now far advance!
in dropsy, and I believe, is dying. Hav
ing asked the son why it was that om
ot he girisdii. not look for employment,
even if she were only to get her support,
his answer was: " No one wants her '
In Bonniconlan, county Mayo, two hun-
dred families are destitute in a singli
parish. They are in great distress the
most of them in absolute want. The
have nothing now to live on but Indian
meal, and not enough ot that; Borne ol
them without a drop of milk, without
fuel, and all without credit, having their
clothes pawned and their children ball
naked. "

Perseverance ana Health.
A man who inherits wealth may begin

and worry through threescore and ten
years without any definite object. In
driving, in foreign travel, in hunting
and fishing, in club houses and society,
he may manage to pass away his time;
but he will hardly be happy. It seems
to be necessary to health that the powers
of a man may be trained upon some sub
ject and steadily held there day after
clay, year alter year, while vitah y lasts.
There may come a time in old aee when
the fund of vitality will have sunk so
low that he can follow no consecutive
labor without such a draft upon his
forces that sleep cannot restore them.
Then, and not before, he should stop
work. But so long as a man has vitality
to apare upon work it must be used, or
It will Decome a source ot grievous,
harrassing discontent. The man will
not know what to do with himself ; and
when he has reached such a point as
that, he is unconsciously digging a grave
for himseit, ana lasmoning ais own
coffin.

Life needs a steady channel to run in
regular habits of work and of sleep.

It needs a steady, stimulating aim a
tend toward something. An aim-
less life can never be happy, or, for a
long period, healthy baia a rich lady
to a gentleman still laboring beyond his
needs: " Don't stop: keep at it." The
words that were in tier heart were: "If
my husband had not stopped, he would
be alive ." And what she thought
was doubtless tiue. A greater shock
can hardly befall a man who has been
active than that which he experiences
when, having relinquished his pursuits.
he finds unused time and unused vitality
hanging upon his idle hands and mind.
The current of his life is thus thrown
into eddies, or settled into a sluggish
pool, ana he begins to die. aayMariurn.

One of the occupations of young men
who are tilling up Western Texas is to

. breed geese. One of these has 3,000
geese, whose' feathers are plucked every
two months. Each bird will average
a pound and a half a year, averaging
fifty cents a pound. '

TALES OF SUFFERING.

Incident! of the Terrible Famine In
Irelandi

By direction of the citiaens" Irish
famine relict committee, of Philadel-
phia, their on distribu-
tion addressed letters of ibauiry to re-
sponsible patties in Ireland tor infor
mation as to the extent and severity ot
the d is treed in the several localities.
Among other letters received in reply
were the following i

Uister S. M. Teresa, of the conveht of
Our Lady ot Mercy, Cappaquin, writes :

Since the famine years there was not, I
believe, such distress, because the farm-
ers and shopkeepers who were able to
help the poor people, either by giving
them work or alms, are now as badly on
as themselves. Many of the farmers
could not pay their rents and are sold
out. May our good God comfort them
and inspire those who have money to
be generous, at le st tor a lew months,
When we are in hopes things will not
look so awfully hopeless as at present.
When Katy s $10 came we commenced
the children's breakfast, which we have
continued to keep on ever since ; but
last week, when the numbers had in-

creased to nearly eighty, it was an-
nounced in school that from Monday all
whose fatheis were living should break-
fast at home. Although the father may
earn one shilling or one shilling four
pence on fine days, what is it but starva-
tion when rent, fuel and food are to be
paid forP As to clothes, they are out of
the question.

Mis. Cullinane, of Bantry, writes : I
am sorry to say there is great distress
here. But for the money supplied by
the friends in Dublin and what was con-
tributed by the shopkeepers I don't know
what would have become of the small
farmers and laborers. Every mem-
ber of the relief committee has his time
fully engaged. You know the district
from Luave bridge to Glengariff and
how wretched the inhabitants are all
the way. The poor creatures get no em-
ployment, their crops failed altogether.
and they have to come down to Bantry
to get a Buare oi tne rcnei, which, on
account of being divided between so
many, sometimes a family is obliged to
subsist for a week on a counle nf uliil.
lings. Picture to yourself perhaps eight
or Dino uuman Deings living on two
shillings per week. It just keeps them
from dying of starvation. I went into
a house to-da- y in which there were
three sick children lying on what ap-
peared to me to be old meal bags, and
the covering was not much better. In
the mother's arms was a fourth child,
who, I was told, was recovered from" the sickness," but was not able to walk
from weakness. There were other chil-
dren, also, looking miserable. The father
was only able to get work for two days
last week, and the mother assured me
the only drink she was able to give the
sick children was water. I am listening
to similar stories of misery every day.
Crowds of poor people come about the
house trying to get some of the relief.
Only two landlords contributed to the
fund one gave $25 and the other $ 15. I
don't know how any person can be so
heartless as to put forward a statement
to the effect that there is no distress.
Unfortunately there is, and until crops
grow it will continue. I hope the col-
lections to relieve our poor people will
be kept up in America. If those cease
Ireland will be in a bad way. God bless
the good people who have given us their
money so generously, and I trust that
He who has His own wise ends in view
will grant a plentilul harvest next year.

A Locomotive in the Dumps.
" He's been in the dumps bees use Lis

locomotive has been 'ofi' for three or
four days," said a railroad niaii to a
companion the other day, as he pointed
to tin engineer.

" How oli'P"
" Go and ask him."
It took a quarter of an hour and a

cigar to clear the cloud from the engi-
neer's fnce.and then in reply to the query
he said :

' It is a queer thing. There's my en-
gine, one of the best on the road, in per
f. ct order, only twelve years old, and
able to run or pull with the best of them.
A month ago I hadn't the least bit of
trouble in making time, no matter how
the track was or the weight of the train.
She was ready at the word, held her
steam beautifully, and she seemed to
enderstand every word I said. To-da- y

she is down in the roundhouse, growl-
ing and sputtering and acting as if she
wanted to pick a fuss with a gravol-pit.- "

"Anything out of gear?"
" Not a thing. She's been looked over

twice, and we can't find the least excuse
ur her conduct. She'll get over it in a
my or two, perhaps. If she don't we'll
lUnish her."
"How!"
';Put her before a freight or stock

train. I've seen it tried a dozen times,
and it most always worked well. Here
she is now, bright as a new dollar and as
handsome as a pic ure, and I'll bet $50
that there isn't the least thingout of or-
der. She's simply sulking, the same as
a child or a womun, and J know what
started it. Three weeks ago, while on
mV rilTl in With tllA ninlit Avnroaa alia
just wanted to light out for all she' was
A'm i.h. Slip tnnb- ttio htt lib-- n ... ..;.
horse, and if I hadn't

i j , . .
choked. . her off

sue a nave ueaten schedule time by
twenty minutes. She acted mad right
away, and in running twenty miles she
gave me more trouble than I ever had. . ,i. i. c i iwiiu iier iu a run oi tiiree hundred.She lost. Htpnm...... tvioti t n .fnom. .- W 1 1. U 1 1.1 I
choked her pipes, and when I wanted
ujoic Bieaui sue u suae on ner drivers
She went right back on me that night
and has been sulking .ever since."" Tin rVi pnvinoa rhlaP"

" Not all, but many. of ....them. Some
i-- 1 i i iioiks iaugu at us and call it supersti-
tion, but they never lived in an engine

A Ghastly Story.
The wife of a skilled artisan named

Schinid, ol Samara, Russia, gave birth
to a child while her husband, who had
spent all his wages for many previous
weeks in liquor, was away from his
home upon a drunken frolic. Two days
after her confinement Schmid staggered
in, and began to shout, with horrible
threats and curses, for his dinner.
There having been neither food nor
money in the house since he had last
left it, the unfortunate woman had had
no nourishment for herself or her babe
since its birth, and the latter had died
of exhaustion but a few minutes before
its father made his appearance. To
Schmid's brutal menaces his miser
able wife made no answer. She rose
from her pallet, wan and emaciated,
crept across the room to the dresser,
took thence a large aish, which she car-
ried back to the bed. and. placing the
baby's corpse upon the dish, set it
down on the table beiore her husband,
with the simple but awlul words:
'There' is nothing else to eat in the

house l" bchmid sat gazing with a
glassy stare at his dead child for some-
time. Presently a neighbor came in
and spoke to him, but lie uttered no
word and made no sign. Upon closer
examination he was lound to have en'
tirelv lost his reason, and he was con
veyed to a madhouse, where he still re
mains a hopeless lunatic.

Under the new law of Iowa no insur.
anoe company can rebuild a damage
structure, but must pay all losses i;

cash.

I

LEAD PENCILS.

Some Piteti Atinnl American l.d Fen
Clls-- Ho trtry arc Made, etei

An PTntmniro An interesting at- -

cbuht of die manner In which lead pf h-- ci

Is are made, as follows: Graphite of
great ptlrlty is found at Tieondnroga,
N. Y., both in the form suitable for the
manufacture of crucibles and for the
torodUction of what are erroneously
known as " lead pencils." The graphite
is reduced in mills to r fine impalpable
powder, almost as mobile as water, nnd
making the lingers as smooth as it they
had been oiled. A process of mixing
with a peculiar description of clay is
then used, according to the degree ot
" hardness " desired in the pencils; and
the sUbstahce having been reduced to a
dough form, one ot the most curious
processes of the manufacture is seen. The
doueh is placed in a cylinder, within
which a screw works a well-fittin- g

plu per, and at the bottom is
a plate having holes of the shape
and size of which the "lead" is
to be cut. As the coils of tenacious ma-
terial issue from these holes, they are
cut up into lengths equal to three pen-
cils, straightened, flattened and baked.
It has been found possible to run a coil
4,000 feet long without breaking,
such a length of unbroken mate
rial having been shown at the Philadel-
phia centennial exhibition.

ine Americans have in their own ter-
ritory that Florida cedar which makers
in Europe use so largely for pencils, and
great quantities of the necessary timber
are cut down for the company. The
cedar is brought home to New Jersey,
not in logs, but in blocks seven inches
long, and these are cut into strips meas-
uring three and one-ha- lf inches wide by
tnree-sixteent- thick. This last fact
reveals two differences between the
methods usually employed in Europe,
for the pencil-sli- p is in this factory made
of a width to yield six pencils instead
ot being cut singly; and both halves ot
the pencil are alike, and not. as in the
other methods, one portion narrower
tnan tne other. Hoth sides ot the pencil-

-slip are grooved j nnd the process of
filling the slips, winch is done by hand,
is exceedingly interesting. Each girl
engaged in filling takes up a grooved
slip in one hand, a bunch of the
straight "leads" in the other, and
with a dexterity begotten of prac-
tice, very rapidly inserts six of
the stalks in the slip. This being handed
to a second girl, the latter receives from
a third worker the second half of the
slip, over which a brush of hot glue has
just been passed. The two halves are
brought together, each one. it will be re-
marked, embracing half of the "lead,"
and then, when a row of these slips has
been filled, they are pressed under a
screw frame until the glue is dry. The
next process is to smooth the ends
where the " leads" project, and then we
reach another very interesting machine.
In this machine a revolving cutter
seizes the slip, and with two cuts re-
moves the superfluous wood, separates
the pencils and rounds them into shape.
jut; pvuiio mil iiuui bins IlJ.tUIllIlU ill a
continuous streom, or rather in six con
tinuous streams, each pencil finished for
use, and so smooth, it is alleged, that
the finest sand-pape- r would saratch
them.

American ingenuity is also seen in an
arrangement by which the chips falling
from this machine are sucked away by
the " blower " into the engine-roo- m and
consumed as fuel, with the result ot
keeping the place perfectly free from
rubbish. The next curiosity is the

counting board," a grooved board or
table, n which, by rubbing a handful
of pencils over it, and seeing that each
groove ig ful, a gross of penc:ls can be
accurately counted off in five or six
seconds Other ingenious machines are
in use lor staining and varnishing the
pencils, stamping marks and names, and
finally packing them in a singular and
crnvenient method, the package being
oval in shape. By the use of checks on
the quantity of material given out, the
company boasts of being able to secure
Unit if even one pencil of the 80,000 made
daily is abstracted it will be missed;
ana inciaenis are not wanting where
this fact.' being unknown and unsus
pected, has brought people into trouble
who thought that one pencil might be
removed from among such large nnm--
ocrs. ineruie ot the house is that it
a pencil is missed from a room, every-
one employed in that room is discharged
unless the pencil be found; and there is
a lurther rule that no one discharged
shall in any case be reemployed. Every-
one ia the place is interested in securing
the honesty both of visitors and co
workers.

Sheep Killed by Urass Seed.
The penalty of getting hav seed in

one's hair must be serious in some Darts
ot Australia. There are districts in that
country where the sheep are much dis
tressed and olten actually destroyed by
the seeds of certain grasses called' ' Fin.
chilla," which, having once fallen upon
or been caught by the wool.quickly work
men- - way turoueli the sKins ol the ani
mals into their flesh. The ripe seeds of
tuese grasses are armed with recurved
barbulus whose points, being sharp as
needles, easily penetrate the skin, every
movement of the animal tending to drive
the seed deeper and deeper into the flesh.
The mutton exposed for sale in the
butchers' shops is sometimes so full of
these grass seeds that it excites the at
tention ol strangers. One newly arrived
emigrant describes a fore-auart- of mut
ton as resembling a ham just taken from
tue Dag oi Chan in which It had been
brought from England. On close exam-
ination it appeared that many of the
seeds had still their long, thin tails
drawn through the flesh, like threads
interlacing each other in every direo
tion. He goes on to say that, on ques-
tioning the butcher, he was told that
they rarely killed a sheep that was not
more or less punctured in this way. It
stands to reason that butchers' meat,
shcIi as this, must need to be thoroughly
cooked before eating. From other ac-
counts it appears that the seeds are not
infrequently found actually piercing the
heart, liver and kidneys of sheep that
have died from the effects of their move-
ments. One writer says that he has
found " the internal organs so crowded
with the seeds that they felt like a bag
of needles, if squeezed in the hand. On
some "runs," where these grasses are
specially abundant, the annual loss oi
sheep is a ve'y serious matter. It has
even been asserted that the northern
part of Queensland is unfit for sheep be-
cause ot the great abundance of the
noxious grasses.

A Wildcat that Whipped TnentyFIre
Dorr.

The Americu8 (Ga ) Republican says:
Recently Mr. John Renew killed a large
wildcat near his place. It was jumped by
his dogs while he was plowing in his
field, and sending for his gun, he fol-
lowed the hounds on foot. He Lad
a three hours' chase, when the
cat took to a large pine tree
from which he shot it. It weighed
about forty-fiv- a or fifty pounds. Renew
says the cats are very bad in his section.
Not long since they killed a grown
sheep for Mr. William Charabless,
dragged the carcass fortv or fiftv
tfards, and covered it up in the corner
of the fence. There is a large, fierce
wildcat out there, which, he says,
whipped twenty-fiv- e dogs at one time,
and ran half a dozen men from the
swamp. He thinks it can whip any dog'in the State.

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Poultry Note.
Fowls must have ample range to do

welh
Apply kerosene frequently and un-

sparingly to the roosts.
Fowls depend more oft the eye in dis-

tinguishing their food than on the
taste.

Superior parentage is of the first
importance in choosing fowls for breed-
ing. The nearest they approach per-
fection, most generally the better the
results.

Carbolic acid mixed with about thirty
parts of water, and applied with a smafi
brush to the roots of the feathers about
the neck, belly and tent, usually kill or
dispel the vermin on fowls.

The amount of flesWorhiihg food is
greater in oats and oatmeal than in ahy
other grain, being about sixteen per
cent., and the amount of fatty sub-
stance is double that contained in
wheat.

When putting up perches use some
j udgment, at least in placing them so
far apart that the fowls cannot peck
those of another. This alone is a
fruitful cause of many injuries happen-
ing them in their endeavor to escape
from their belligerent neighbors.

Colonizing fowls in separate small
flocks in the manner they are kept in
villages and small towns is practicable.
Any number divided into small lots
with separate houses and runs will be
productive and profitable, if brains,
means and a thorough practical knowl-
edge of poultry culture be employed
at all times. Poultry Monthly.

linlglna Seed Potatoes.
Good crops may be grown on a great

variety of soils, but it must be borne in
mind that a Roil that is adapted to one
variety of potatoes is not at all suitable
for another, and that one variety re
quires to be planted much thicker than
another on the same kind of soil. Hence
it isof prime importance to the grower
that he should understand the nature of
his ground and also of his seed. I al-

ways cut my potatoes to a single eye,
and by making the hills a trifle closer
and less seed in each, better results are
obtained than by throwing in seed by
the hand mi. The potato, when propa-
gated from the tuber in the usual man-
ner, naturally tends to deteriorate and
revert to its primitive cond'tion. The
causes which produce deterioration are
a continual planting upon the same soil

without a change of seed and imperfect
cultivation. The remedy is to procure
recently originated varieties possessing
th3 greatest amount ot natural vigor.
If I was to make a list of any of the
newly originated varieties, I would
name the Mammoth Pearl as the best
for a general cropper; the Magnum Bo-nu- tu

(not the English variety of the
same name) for .earliness and produc-
tiveness combined having yielded last
year 548 bushels from one acre of
ground, without any manure whatever,
and dug sixty days after planting.

Country Genthman.
lteeloes.

Baked Corn Meal Pudding. Boil
two quarts of sweet milk; scald in it
seven tablespoons of corn meal. When
a little cool add salt, three eggs and half
a teacup sugar or syrup; season with
nutmeg. Bake in a moderate even oven
three hours.

Rock Cakes. One pound of flour.
half a pound of sugar, half a pound of
butter, halt a pound oi currants orcner- -
ries, lour eggs, leaving out two oi me
whites. A small quantity of candied
lemon peel improves the flavor greatly.
Cut the cakes into shapes with little tin
cutters, and bake in a steadily heated
oven.

Fkied Chicken. Cut up, steam in a
little water, salt, roll in flour, brjil on
a gridiron, or fry in butter in a frying- -

pan ; or lay in a pan with a uttie outur
and water, cover with another pan,
basteoften, and fry brown. In either
case make a gravy of the drippings and
serve in-- gravy boat.

Tongue Toast. Take a beef tongue
that has been well boiled, chop fine, mix
with cream or milk, the beaten yolk of
nn egg, a piece of butter, and salt to
taste ; simmer gently. Toast thin slices
of oread, butter them, spread with the
mixture and servo hot. Keep covered
and hot in a tureen. This is also very
nice without the toast, and is good for
breakfast, or tea.

Ibe People of Havana and Their
Cnstoms.

A correspondent of the Troy limes,
writing from Havana, says: Thn peo- -

nin onnpat .......liatlpau..... thpv move.C UC1C i 1 - - J
slowly, lazily I may say. There is mani
fest little ot tne vim ana pusu seen jn
our northern citites The natives are

.un nfctutm-- ahorr.pvprl nnd voluble
in speech; in communicating a simple
Statement, as lor instance uueiHing wiu..,..mn whprp 1n rivive vou. thev will
talk, ta k, and thure seems no end to the
jabber. Walking Spanish means very
slow; talking Spanisu, iaso anu loug.
The Victoria carriages. French style,
n tVm nnnnls. vpliti'lpfl, ...... in Havana:.tllU 1. 11 rvpui... -

the streets are full of them. A course
drive, which may be extended three or
four mnes, costs oniy eigmeen ceuis,
.... utvttr-fiv- n panto, the first iiour. and
forty-fiv- e cents each subsequent hour;
two persons may be comfortably seated
in a Victoria, and three light bodies can
squeeze in. So it will be seen that

:tr;ni.nnt a a ttai-- n.hpnn.... Inxurv liere.U1IT1jV"W.hc T l- - J - j
and it is largely availed of by almost
everybody except tne laoormjr peojiio.

Tim iinraDs oib small, generally in
poor condition, but tough as a knot;
their endurance under the broiling sun
rxf tl.io nllmntn ia remarkable: thev
trot off at a fair gait and never seem
to tire. The cruelty practiced upon
dumb beasts is snocung; tue uorseo are
most unmerciiuny wnippea at vueir
nnrlr on1 nvpn wVlioll Bffl almOSt PX"
clusively used in drawing service

loads Wlt'.l clumav.
heavy carts are cruelly goaded
with a pole steel-tippe- d to a sharp point,

Imrnpssed that thevflip ysii ni-- an
hair hpnHa nnd rone reinsUiun aawu nuvi g

are.. attaclu.... d to rings in their
1. 1

noses
......
to

direct tneir course, jjuuio ueiwto mo
overworked, poorly fed and tortured to
AaatV Pnaaaaadit n(l tVlPV flTfi flf WOll- -
derful endurance, they break down and
are used

.
up in three or four years at

1 1 1 ilongest unaer bucu cruei usage

The Poets Laureate of England.
Tha Biipppacinn nf the nnets laureate

of England, from the time of the
"father of English poetry," lias oeen
as lollows. witn tue date 01 tupir acces

inn tn nffiw. lipnffrev Chaucer. A
Tl 1373. Hpnrv Sencan. 1400: John
Kay, 1461; Andrew Barnard, 1485;
John Skelton, i5to: Edmund opencer,
15U0; Samuel Daniel, 1599; Ben Ton-so- n.

1615; Sir W. Dasenant, Kt., 1638;
Tnlin rtivripn 1 n70 ; Thnmaa Shadnell.
1680; Nahun Tate, 1693; Nicholas
Houe, 1714; Lawrence rusuen. im,
Colley Cibber, 1730; William White-
head, 1758; Thomas Wharton, 1785,
Henry J. Pry, 1790; Robert Southey,...... . . . . . .it . i . i. iono. il.lou; William woruBwunu, idm,ai'
irea xennyson. loou.

A young lady told a gentleman that
smoking was injurious to the health.
" Why," said he. " there's my father, he
has smoked dailv: and he is now sev
enty." " Well," suld she, "if he had
never smoked he might have been
eighty."

Canceling Postage Stamps by Fire.
Th. ...IaIHu out hnriripjs nf rlnw

York city think they have arrived at a
practical ano tnorougu p.u u prevent
ing the second use oi postage stamps,
... i,;i, la n fraud that, hns heen nraetinnd
by washing off the ink with acids after
the stamping of the first use. Persons
engaged in this cheating ot the govern- -

mnnf i,i a tionTi reft inren inns In de
vising modes of doing; the unlawtu.

IT A 1. m nf nAft..nlln.WaSIling. A I1KW pov;cr,o ui vhuciiiv
tion has been invented, and is in use iu
the New York postoflice. It is to

ti.n tomna Nnppjtnenn nf the
new process show very effective work
against the iraud 01 secona use 01 me
stamps, the cancellation mark being ab-
solutely indellible. The imprint made
is iust the same as that made by the
ink stamp, except tnas n is mwunj
burned and searched in instead of being
an ink impression. The new stamp is
heated by gas. the metal being thin, to
allow of both quick heating and
rapid COOling, it IS useu wie nnmc na
an ink-stam- but with a saying of time
Knf mill cnnhlo the nprson using it to

do at least twice the work that the ink-stam- p

would. In using the latter it
. . . , j ..I... ... . ......

travels between tne inKeranu wie icilcid
being stamped. With the new stamp
the operation will be a continuous ris-

ing and falling of a few inches. It can
be used in all offices where gas is burned.
An nv nni.;h.oH ........htttiH with.. .... n.n ink fltamnnil CAjtiiuv.vu - r

cancels about one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

stamps per minute

The New York Commerical Adver
tiser states that in one of the largest
savings banks in that city, which has
nearly 16,000 depositors, the largest
proportion are domestic servants, and
the smallest are artists.

All in the day's work. "Oh a
James. You can take the dog out for a
walk." "If you please, ma'am, the
dog won't follow me." "Then you
must follow the dog, Jamesr tuncn.

The oost of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is only
25 cents. A bottle will convince even th:
mo t incredulous ot its excellence.

In Powder Form.
Vegetine put up in thia torin comes within

the reach ot all. By making the medicine
yoursolt you can, from a 50c. package con-
taining the barks, rooU and herbs, make two
bottles of the liquid Vegetine. Thousand
will gladly avail themselves ot this oppor-
tunity, who have the conveniences to make
the medicine. Full directions in every pack-ng- e.

Vegetine in powder form is sold by all
druguistd and general s'.ores. If you ounnot
buy it ot them, enclose fllty cents in postage
stamps for one package, or one dollar for two
packages, and I will send it by return mail.
H. It. Stevens. Boston, Moss.

A Household Need.
A book on the Liver, its diseases and their

rcatment sent tree. Including treatises upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dyspep-
sia, Miliaria, etc. Address Dr. Sanlord, 162
Broadway, New York city, H. r .

Th. VnKaln Kelt Co.. Mltr.tinll. Mlell.
Will Bond their Klectro-Voltai- o Belts to ih
oflVoied upon 30 days trial. Soe their adver- -

laement in this paper Beaded, " ua JU Uiiyi
Trial."

Walking made easy with Lyon's Herl StitT

ners; they keep your boots and shoes straitilu

For Bore throat, gargle with Piso's Cure.
mixed with a little water. Relief is iustant.

Don't be without C. Gilbert's Starches.

A CAItn To nil whonre mfferlnn from the er:o t
Hll'l IllU t'UOlIB OI yoiHll, n rvo o wrniurn.
los of m.mh oil, dr.. I will nil a Hcilpo that will tut....!, Flitoi Vf VIlAJiVB. I Ills tiri-l- u.

iviTnl by a inl sluiiaiy in Sou k Anirrli'a. Se ;l a i

a lilrvMwil onviliip- - to tlic Kev. JOShl'll T. i.nmaa
Sullen V, Aew rw van.

nnuehters. Wires and Mothers.
Dr. MAlitlUSrS PTEUIXBCATIIOMCON will Bosl- -

lively cure Female Weakness, BUch aa Falling of the
Wointi, Whites, Chronic liitlanimnlion or Ulceration ol
the Womb, luci'lental llcniorrhui; or Floodlit:, Puhil'ul,
Suppressed and Insular Mensliuation, Ac. An old and
reliable remedy. Send postal caul for a pamphlet, with
treatment, cures and cerlitleateB frum physicians and
patients, to IIOWAKTII t UAI.I.AUP Lnu, N. V
Sold by all Druuirlst $1.50 per bottle.

THE MARKETS.
HEW TOBK

Beat Cattle Med. NaUrea, lire wt . . 09K (S 10 V
Calves State Milk 05,(4 OX
Sheep 06, 07

tamu .. ui,i9 vo
toga Live 04,,4 (AV,

uressea nt ":
Floar Ex. State, good to fancy.... 5 38 0 IS

Western, good to fancy 46 8 00,
Wheat No. 1 Red 1 45 i 1 9

No. 1 White 1 as mis
Bye State 0
Barley d Bute 63 7S

Com Ungraded Western Mixed.... MXt 64X
southern leuow... odwi odjs

Oats White State '

Mixed Western as 3 i
Bay Retail grades 75 80

Straw Long Rye, per owt.... 1 CO 3 1 00
Bops State, 1878 27 9 87

Pork Meas, 11 M 311 80
Lard City Steam 7.S(i 0 7.84
Petroleum Crude OtXQWi Refined 07 X
Wool State andFenn. XX as 3 60
Butter State Creamery 21 3 87

Ifiary.. ua ou
Western Imitation Creamery 27 is 32

Factory 21 3 20

Cheese State Factory 12 (4 1X
Hklnie ''t 3 iu

Weatern 10 14
Eggs State and Penn 11 11

Potatoes, Early Rose, State, bbl... 1 24 1 60
BtTvraxo.

Floor City Ground, Do. 1 Spring.. 6 26 3 ( 78

Wheat Bed Winter 1 88 a 1 45
Corn New Weatern AX& H
Oata State. at 3
Barley Two-row- ed Btate 66 3 70

BOBTOH.
Beef Cattle Lire weight ,. 05 V C

Sheep C6V 07
Hogs C6j3 OS

Flour Wisconsin and Mtnu.Pat.... 1 00 3 S 60
Oom Mixed and leUow 60 3 61

Oats Extra White 61 3
Bye State w 3 w
Wool Washed Combing ft Delanle.. 63 3 67Jtf

ITnahul. " 10 a 3

BBIQHTOH (MASS ) CATTLS BUBIBT
Beef Cattle, live weight 06 3 05

Sheep 06 3 07

Lamba 06X3 07X
Hogs 063 06 X

FHIUDILFHIA.
Flour Penn. choice and fanoy 1 12X3 6 28
Wheat Penn. Bed 1 36 31 36

Amber 1 87 3 1 87 .
Rye State rg 3 88
Corn State yellow 64 K3 66
Oata Mixed 64X3 'X
Bnttar Dreamery extra ats (4 8 f

CheeseNew York Factory 14X3 "X
Petroleum Crude 07 307X Befined 01 X

How to Get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat too

much without exercise ; work too hard
without rest ; doctor all the time ; take
all the vile nostrums advertised; and
then you will want to know

How to Get Well,
Which is answered In three word- s-
Take Hop Bitters I See other column.
Express.

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy action
of all organs.

mmm
TMC! "or Hale, 8end for Catalogf J BXAPLl S 0 '., Ilaiyao .burn. Vs

KCi in SPfl per day at home. Daiupies worth A free.9 J IU tp&vi Address giutuji 4 Co., r'wrtiauO. atalw.

A ton tlfirhlA tit silver contains 29,180.- -
66 ounces. A ton til gold is worth $6u2,-87- 5.

A ton of silver, at the prelent rate
per ounce, is worth about tpja.uta. a
cubio foot of gold weiuhs 1,200 pounds,
and is worth nearly $300,000. A cubio
foot of silver weighs 600 pounds, and is
worth about $ 10,000. The value of gold
coin, bars and bullion in circulation in
the world is estimated at $3,600,000,000.
This would make in one mass a twenty-liv- e

foot cube. The amount of silver in
circulation in the world is believed to
be equal in value to the gold supply.

Vegetine.
IN POWDER FORM

50 CTS. A PACKAGE.

Dr.W. ROSS WRITES:
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia.

Rheumatism, Weakness.
H. R. Stevens, Boston s I hare been praotlclni

medlolne for twenty-fiv- years, aud os a renied
for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Itbouiua
liem, Weakness, and all diseases of the blood, I

biive never fouud its equnl. I have eold Vbortimi
for seven years aud have never had one bottle re
turned. 1 would heartily recommend It to those ii
need of blood purifier.

Db. W. ROSS, Druggist,
Sept. 18, 1878. Wilton, lows.

Vegetine.
One Package in Powder Form

Cured Scrofula.
HOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTOR"' BILLS

M Bbkwih St., Eaat Boston, Maas.,
Sept. SO, 1878.

Mr. H. R. Htkvims Dear Sir : My little daugh
ter Stella has been afflicted a long time with Hot of
ula, suffering everything. I employed dlfferen
l'liyslciana in East Boston, but they helped h
noue. 1 bought some of your Powdeb Foru Vkqi
tine, and my wife steeped It and gave it to the ctiili
according to the directions, and we were anrprisci
in a fortnight's time to aee how the child had gaioei
in flesh aud strength. She la now gaining ever;
day, and I can cheerfully recommend your remed;
to be the best we have ever tried.

Reapeotfully yours, i. T, WEBB.

Tegellne Is Sold, by all Druggists.

This Claim-Hou- se Established 1865.

ENSIONS,
New Lrw Thrnisuids of Soldiers and bMm entitled
Pension date back to discharge or deata. Time Um&4
Addreta. with stamp,

P. O. Drawer 345, Vaihlnglont I. Q

PETROLEUM JELLY
fJrand Medal Silver Medal

&t Philadelphia .t Paria
Exposition, Exposition

Thla wonderful subBtance ! svknowledped by physt
clans throughout the world to be the best remedy di
severed for the cure of Wounds, liurns, lUieumatUa
Skin Diseases, Piles, Catarrh, Chilblains, Ac. In orda
that every one may try it, it Is put up in 15 and !ft? cent
bottles for household use. Obtain it from your druse.
tnd you will find it superior to anything you bava eva
used.

SAPONIFIER
Is the " Original " Concentrated l.ye and Reliable Pamll;
Sonp Maker. IMrertions each Can for nmklm
II. hi, Nofl and Toilet soap quickly. It is r
vli!lit and strencth. Ask your grocer for M Al'UAlI'l lli, and take no otlierr.

r'ENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila

111Wrgan BE ATTY 12BW. 1 fl .limy. Itttl.t ilflMntl TfiHSTlIs Itfl'llt. l flPl'
2 (.iicrtiirrlU, wtilnut fu.e,wirntil yfara, Mt A I.ools8'... hlnw...aitn..l. rnriclmill. ttl lH to M12Ai. llciuf
fouliny lie sure (n wrH dip. Illustrated NewKim(;ri.eiit FroAildrt..jJAiil.iaAri. .liLnKluo. new ciney

9m CAKLfclUiVS UULSEHULV

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
The nost valuable single Book ever printed. A

treasury ef knowledge. There has sever before bees
publish! la ana volume, so uurh useful Informstiaa

a every subject. Beautifully Illustrated, price Sil.DO.
a. Whole Library la One Volume.

Sold only by subscription; fheeeeleat
TO AGENTSfbook to,tl'"",0"'- - sraa,.w

a. w. OAKLbTON CO,tobllshsr,N.T.OHr.

Patents nrocurod in tha U.S. andaliforfdirfi mcountries, in the quickest time and beat man
ner. Ail patents taken tnrougn cms orbca
receive a gratuitous notice in the Srientyie
American, which has alarirop oiroulatinn Mmn
all papers of its clans publish fed in the TJ. S.
combined. Terms Modernte. Pamphlets of
ninrmation, ana consultations free. Address
MUDWa UU Qi FAS. ettOW, aWaw X ou,

$10,000 ON LIFE & PROPERTY.
$10,000 will 1m) phI.I t niiy rrt n

Who can l..,'l.tHK A I.AMi' l.ile.l villi
our HAI tTV ATTACH.1!. KXT.

AUiteil live Utv afict. Foul' ior tl,
FOR A (en tat Wanted, Malo or

S. a. NKWTON'H HAFKTY LUl0).a
35 Cts. lllKOII MTOS, N. V.

Salesroom, 13 Whit Ukoauwav, K. Y.

$10,000 CASH!
Tun K.osas City " kvki.y TiMte will dislrlhulf

le alovo aimii t tw ..lei-.u-i- April 30, lhwi.
ue oraud ureiiiiu.i, ot i 0 :. uultl or ui'eeuback...

rrenmim list ani Kr cm' u free.
hl'K.CIAI., H VTL-:-

) agents and geltt r nt, 1.1 tiubs. Addresa
' Tiik Times, Kaunas City, Mo.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will tend our Electro-Volta- Helti and other

elviti lc Appliances upon trial for .Ho days to those aftlU ttl
with A'rrvirtit btdtiliiy and disetie of a personal naturt.
Also of the Liver, KMiieya, Kheumatiaiu, Ftralymft, tc
A tmre cm guaranteed or iw pa$.
Adilreia uitM,U Jlelt 4 o.f Marshall. Mich

County Bonds!
Missouri, Illiiloix nnl Hnn.ns County ami

IOMllUip Uciuuilt"! iiv II'IB 1'liri unset! in uca. tun', uj
Sainl. A. Uuylurd, git. Louis. Mo.

TRUTH &K..HJ2U
Bpaeiah Sasr fur aii Cat, siitr. jnnt
af hif tit. wlufof sjis, aajil lex s ot hail.
Nil nTKl pielnre of 7ear future

usa.,tlniaa)ndl plko.
wk.r Jo of Qrst nM, and JiUilmu.

It A I Ur All! Alouey llt'trialel

HEIRS WANTED 1''2&1,.,l.r.
freat Britain from 1.V PrK-o- i (Ml. KICUAKDSO

I.U..7U Siiiifcuin aire t. ni.Uik-lpi.la-

earn lYlejrrupliy and
k ij tu I4Ip a

nion tli. fcverj Kraauat cuaranU etl a umiii: aitu--
ttioa. Adin-- H. , alan.tef, Janebvmt:, Wia.

IMPERIAL CARDS, ? JSSfr
KOCKWOOl), 17 Union Square. New York.

1fHS1 I.S. Fossils. Fossl a of the CYal Flora, Antlira-- .

cite Mints, for .1 in. I upwaul per lU'L'la-tr-

I Letters at my r sk. (j. o. Hot 111. I, Hazletou, Fa

PLil'MOVTH Dork Kra,froinpure-br- e ttocli,
I. al. WU.I.KY, lla.ilyuic, Couu.

Will . w .1. 1.. ... l-- . a v V w? n t.. tv..
O World. Address C. OUDDAKU, Al'liauce, Olilo.

10 . for la liAWK In neat hox; SI per loa
(KM CO.. 1:11(1 (ilrard Ave., Piiila.lclphla, Pa.

$66 a W KKK In your own town, Terma and u outfit
iree. Aaaicat a. Hallett fc Co.. Hurtiand, Jinuie.

tlAMTCn itDni Srrnu ...rrwh.r. w Mil Tt.. CuH.f, Iuk n;
VSHIl I IU Puwd.r, Fl.Toriti. .tr.ct...lc..by .amilr,t.. f.uiii.,

WoSl (owd. Outdt fiM. PEOPLE'S TEA Co., Ifc.i St. Uuil Mw

72 A WKKK. t a day at home easily ma.le. Costit
Gjtat Aildruss Taua t Co.. Aiiiriisla Xni

77T A YEA A and expenses to Agents. Outfit free.it 4 AUdreas V. O. VtumttY. Augusta. atalua.

JONKS1 AQHIOULTUKAL 8T0RK, PHILADELPHIA

.vIP. M i'Kh FECT.

POND'S EXTRACT
Subdutt Inflammation, Control all ttemorrhaga,

Aoutt and Chronic, Wnoul and Ifueout.

The Wonder of Healing.

IIEYWOOD SMITH, M M. R.
C. P. i Ac, Ac, Ac, of thj Hospital for
Women In Boho Square, London, Writing U

"The Lancet," under date of August 1. 1879,

snys ! " POND'S EXTRACT Is good pre-

paration. I have nsed It for some time (teif
to fifteen minims) with marked boneflt In
cases of passive uterine hemorrhage;."

POND'S EXTRACT.,
THE VEGETABLE PAIN DESTR0TE8.

nn. Arthur av inness, r.n.c.s.,
of England, says: " 1 have prescribed POND'S
EXTRACT for IlemorrhascH ol different
kinds, for Hemorrhoids, and for affections of
the eyes, and also In Rheumatic Inflammatory
swelling of the Joints, with grcnt success."

Also supported hj the following able physi-
cians:

POND'S EXTRACT.
HEALIXG COMFORTING.

DR. HERRING, a physician of national re-

putation, says: "This medicine comprises the

virtues of Aconlto and Arnica, nd contains a

tonic property which renders it Immensely

superior to both."

POND'S XTRACT.
A RENOWNED MEDICINE.

DR. A. E. SUMMER, of Brooklyn, N. 1
writes In the Medical Union : "Out of 139 case
of Egyptian Ophthalmia (disease of tlio eye),
130 cases were cured by POND'S EX-

TRACT."

POND'S EXTRACT.
CSED 0XCE-TJS- ED ALWAYS.

IR. II. O. PItESTOIV, of Brooklyn, N. T.!
" I know of no remedy so generally useful In

family."

CAUTION.
POND'S EXTRACT Is sold only In bottles with

the name blown In the glass, and our landscape
trade mark on bun wrapper.

tItis unsafe to upe other articles with our
directions. Insist on having POND'S EXTRACT.
Refuse all Imitations and substitutes.

Prices of POND'S EXTRACT, 00o., $1,00 & $1.75.

t30u-- Nsw Pamthlet witu History or
OCR PnEI'ABATIONS, SENT FREE! OK APPLICA-

TION TO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
18 Murray Street, New York.

7 i W by all PruggUU.

N T N D No 14

m mm
FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

e "aft nmm vsav
I THAT IS JOtT 1 f "as.iH.nm 1
I WHAT I SHALL I rtHlBSMjl l

vn aaT.it RV AT.i. n fa I.Fits.
Awardtd (Aa MEDAL OT HONOR mi (As OnJtmM

nd Pprit E spssifionr.
Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO., Star YKk

Dfli'tBelaytDCiiretMCoili

DON'T DESPAIR becanse all other remedlta hart
failed; bnt try this remedy and you will not be decelred.

It will cure when all others tall.

DIRECTIONS
ob cama

ACCOMPANY EACH BOTTLB.

For Sal. by all M.dlcln. D.al.ra.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

H1ST0RY"E WORLD
Embracing full anl authentic accounts of every natlor

f.f ancient and modern times, and tnc.udlng a k (story ol
the risi and fall of the (iri't-- and Kmuan Empires, th
middle wi'-- , the crusadea, the feudal ByBtein.the reforma
tion, the discovery aud settlement of the New World, etc.,
-- tr.

It contains 7i fine nitttnricil engravlntra. and fsthe
most complete History of the World ever published Send
'or bn.cluieu yaw and extra teruiH to Agents. AddreKS

Jnatio.nai. Publi3ui.no Co., Fht.adelphla, Pa

Acme Library
of Biography.

Twelve standard books, at one time, published at SI ,30
each, now Issued In one beautiful, rood type, neatly d

volume, for ISO cts., and postage, H cts.; containing:
"Frederick the Great," by Macautay; Hubert Burns?"
by Carlyle; " Mahomet" by Gibbon! "Martin Luther,"
by Chevalier Hunsen: " Mary. Queen of Scots," by Lamar-tin-

"Joan of Arc," by Mlclielel: " Uannlbal," by Tho
Arnold; "Cesar," by Lldilell; "Cromwell." by Lamar-tln-

"William Pitt," by Macaulay: "Oolnmbua." by
Lamarttne; " Vlttorla Colonna," by Trollope. Send fol
"The Literary Revolution." free, and mention this papei
when you write. AM I CAN 1IOOH Kx.- roiK. Trllmne Hiilldlng. Mew York,

THE VICTOR
Double Huller

Clover Machine
Is the only kind that has ever

4 hulled 10U bushcla of seed
:KJ: in one day wmi damp ana

rVfi1---fcl-'- i .JATa wet itrs. Bi'noi ior uo
sV.jdiri nctlDtlvc rlrculsr EDd Prio

ratuwii AicrU'iillurul Ini!niit Mfg. Co..
inr uou taw Adtcrttm.in.ent. Jlugcnwwu, JUiJ.

NATRONA'S"
Is the best In the World. It It absolutely pure. It la tha
best for Medicinal Purposes. It is the best for Baking and
all Family Uses. Sold by all Druggiata and Cirocera.

PEMN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phlla.

HOW TO BE For Business Men,
era, Michauica. Working- -

YOUR OWN
AUVCD buslueaa. BHlim: f;;,i. MiI WV I Ull price. Grciit HU.vi is. lineaeut S"ld doo in one town, anutlier 162 inc. i.its. nn,thir

T.r iu 13 ilays, unotluT II in one day, aitullu r l:t in n ftw
bouis. Kveryuoily wants it. K.iv.s ttni.i, us (,rt v0
oilier like it. aGhiVl'j VVAIVllii,. stud Ioruiculars and terms.

p. w. zir.ui.icu , co.,
lOOO Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa.

ITAW To Sink. Your Own ItC IIIll-TT- tIIVJ VV UTIMI'S ud INKM. CaUlogus
Itee. 't. h. UIOKOUX, rt Cortlandt aireet, New York.

rjTT rVTC! K.vol-v.rs- . Osulovue free. Addre.
VJI tJlliJIi teat Western Uun Works, Pulsburg, Pa

"perfected ' BUTTER COLOR
.Cira Butfor thiriH-d'r?- i rpr tlifl Tourround. iha lnst ti. h -- .....mnA

Used by all the b'.iITrJX Tlri
,Tr i in' .1 i .. . i i.ii i i u.r, vo.ir orovKistormPrrhantfnrlttpr wrltctoaii w inilt It.w it'o.t.. v.;.j ubosit. wbura to Mot lb HULLS. JUCUAJUa4M W, llMrHjiarUo. V


